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Notice. 
There will be a meeting of the Ath

letic ASSOCiation, at 2 P. M. sharp, on 
Friday. A Treasurer must be elected 
.and other very important business 
attended to. 

E. S. WHITE, Pres. 

English. 
Freshmen taking Oourse II will 

}llease procure Edmond Burke's 
Speech on American Taxation (for 
.saJe at the bookstores), and for the 
i1rst lesson (Thursday) prepare the 
first ten pages. 

Sophomores taking Oourse IV will 
]llease prepare for Thursday the first 
ten pages of Mento's Manual of Eng
Jlsh Prose Literature. 

Tbose wishing to take Old English 
'wlll please meet In Room 12, at 11 A; 

::M. on Wednesday. The ho.ur for reci
tation is subject to change. 

ALBERT E. EGGE. 

History. 
I. New students in EnglJsh History 

'Dlust procure Green's Shorter History 
{)f the English People, and Gardner's 
Historical Atlas. The first lecture 
:for Friday will be the first section. 

II. Students of Grecian History 
must procure Cox's History ot Greece, 
.1lnd either Long's or Smith's Olasslcal 
.Atlas, and Jebb's Primer of Grecian 
Literature. The first lesson on Thurs
,day will be the tlrst two chapters of 
"the history. 

Ill. The first leeture in American 
. 1Iistory will be given Friday. Bring 

llote books. Wx. R. PERKINS, 
Professor ot History. 

English. 
Freshmen will take either Oourse I 

~r II. Those who have not ,already 
"taken a course In Rheterlc will take 
I; others may elect either course. 

Sophomores may elect between Ill. 
:and IV. Those taking JII must have 

. .already taken Course I, or an equiva
lent (such as last year's Freshman 
English). Those desiring to pay 
-especial attention to English compo
:slt1on apd essay writing are advised 
to take Oourse III. 

Juniors In Olasslcs or Philosophy 
'Who have taken no work In English 
in the University will take either V, 
-VI or VII, as they may elect. . . 

Seniors and graduates desiring to 
-enter the Seminary will make appll
·~atlon In writing. Courses II aDd IV 
will be held in Room 7; other courses 
.In Room 12. 

. EDWARD E. HALE, JRI 

Political Science. 
TIRST YEAR COURSE. 

Falt-Tbe Principles of EconomiCS 
<dally except Monday) and political 
InsUtutions (every Monday.) Sched
uled at 11 A. M. 

Wifl!tl'-Ourrency and Banking, 4 
-hours. History of Political Economy, 
1 hour. 

Spring-TarlO' History and Foreign 
'Relations, 3 hours. Oontemporary 

. 'SOCialism, 2 hOUfS. · . 
SECOND YEAR COURSE. 

Fall-Origin of In8tlmItions (Ele
ments of Sociology) and the History 
'Of Political Theories. ' Scheduled at 
~t' )I.. 

,-
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Winter-Contemporary Public Law 
and Administration. 

Registration. Dr. Egge spent the first of his vaca-

Spring-Public Finance. 
SEMINARY M., 7:30 P. M. 

The registration closing on the first tion in moving trom his lar-out resi
Wednesday evening for 1891,1892 and dence to a more convenient one on N. 
1893 are compared below: Dubuque street. Later, he visited In 

Bryce'S American Oommonwealth 
will be read. TopiCS for investigation 
and report will be taken chiefly from 
our own poll tical and economic his
tory, state and national. Oandidates 
for admission will please report them
selves at once. 

1891. 18[2 1893 Decatur, Iowa, and spent a week at 
Oollegiate .................... 230 2i5 275 the Fair. 
*Law ........................... 100 123 Professor Jameson !!pent a most de~ 
Medical........................ 135 165 lightful vacation, taking a five 
DentaL ...................... 60 83 82 months' trip through the West and 
Homreopathic .............. 4-l 40 Northwest. He went far up into 
Pharmacy .................... 20 37 35 Alaska and down through Oalifornia 

NOTE.-This schedule slightly mod
ifies the latest Oatalogue announce
ment, and so far supersedes it. Oata
logue collrs~s VII and VllI are com
bined with II and III; IV-VI are 
reduced to two terms; and Public 
Finance is added. ISAAC A. Loos. 

• Senior scheduling not yet begun. and then home. One of the results of 
this outing is a fine collection of 150 

September 18, 1893. 

Bible Study. 

Gymnasium Classes. 
Mr. Kallenberg has made thefollow

ing schedule for gymnasium work: 
For men:-Monday, Wednesday,and 

Friday, 4 to 5 P. M.; 5 to 6 P. M., (for 
faculty and business men); and 7:30 to 
8:30 P. M. Tuesday, Tbursday. and 
Saturday, 3:30 to 4:45 P. M. 

For women:-Tuesday, Thursday, 
Saturday, 4:45 to 6 P. M. 

Boys' classses are not yet arranged 
for, but they will fall on Tuesday and 
Saturday evenings. 

Let it be understood that the object 
or this gymnasium work Is not to de
velop star actors and contortionists, 
but by jUllcious exercise to increase 
the grace and agility of the partici
pant, and to keep him healthy and 
vigorous. Every student should know 
tbat he cannot perform his college 
work In a satisfactory way unless he 
devotes a portion of each day to bodily 
exercise; and tbe gymnasium classes 
provide this. -----

The Bible has In our day come to 
be considered more than a text-book 
of religion and morals; It has its 
history and its literature, biography, 
poetry, and philosophy. It is not 
only of concern to the searcher after 
religious truth, but it oO'ers a broad 
field for the investigations of the 
archaeologist, the exercises of the 
logiCian, the study of the philologist, 
and even the scientist may find 
interesting data between Its lids. And 
then again, by reason of Its peculiar 
claims and power the Bible has be
come so influential, has been so often 
referred to, so often quoted, so often 
read and discussed, that we can asse!~ 
~ithout tear ot contradiction that n<I 
man i~ these days Is truly educated The Professors . 
who does not have a good knowledge As Idlers, the Professors are not a 
of Its history and its doctrines. ' success. Even In their vacations they 

That a book of suoh wide Interest are unable to Climb out of the old rut 
. from even a secular standpoint should and let work alone. Tbey dlJfer from 

be neglected by the student In his their pupils in this particular, tor the 
pursuit after otber knowledge, we be- average student packs up his books 
lIeve to be a mistake; and that here- at the close ot schOOl, and knows them 
tofore In this cen ler of learning but no more until the school begins once 
I~terlor advantages have been oO'ered more. 
to the student tor Bible study we President Schaeffer has been away 
deem a mistake. a part of the summer; bas taken two 

However, this year the Y. M. C. A. trips to New York, several to Cbi
announces a permanent scheme for cago and the Fair, and sborter journ
its Bible classes, and Institutes a pro- eys connected with University work. 
posed four year's course, arranged Professor Currier stayed here tbe 
with a view to·meet the educational greater portion ot the time, doing the 
development of the student. The omce work In the absenceot the Pres
teachers secured for this course are Ident, and resting. He, as did all the 
well known and popular, and It Is other professors, spent a week or two 
needless to say will make the clas8 at the talr. 
work equal to the class work of the Judge and Mrs. Hl!.ddock were at 
college curriculum. The subject for their desk all vacation with the ex
the first year is "The Lite of Ohrlst," ceptlon of ten days of rest at Spirit 
the teacmer will be Dr. J. L. Pickard; Lake. 
for the second year, "Messianlac . PrQfessor Veblen was at work 1m
Prophecy," teaCher, O. H. L. Mason; proving tbe physical laboratory. Dur
third year, "Cbrlstian Evidences," Ing one of his three vislts to Ohlcago, 
Dr. M. Bullock; fourth year, .. The he attended tbe Electrical Congress, 
Jewish Economy," Prof. Isaac A. and also purchased some much-need
Loos. These classes wJll meet tor one ed apparatus for the laboratory. 
hour each week. To encourage system- Professor Nutting, as we all know, 
atlc and consecutive study the Assa- had charge of a selentillic expedition 
clatlon purposes to grant a diploma to the Bahamas. The party was 
to the student at the end ot tour gone three months, and spent the 
year's work: most of their time In dredging, doing 

We learn al80 that Dr. Dungan, of little land work. On his return to 
Bethany, Neb., will present the ad- tbls country, tbe Protes~or visited 
vantages of Bible study to the UnlJ . 1~lends on the way home . . He brought 
verslty men on the 8th of .october, a car load of speCimens back with 
and that he has been sec,ured to lec- .hlm, but has not yet had time to a~
ture on the following Monday enning range them. The expedition was a 
trom his personal observations ot success In every way. 
Palestine. We judge that both these Protessor Hale spent his summer 
lectures will be In~restlnlJ and In- travellQIl wlth his wlte \ through 
structlve. France, England, and Scotland. 

t 

fine photographs, taken by the Pro-
fessor. . 

Professor Perkins spent his three 
months at his home In Erie. Tbe 
operation on his eyes was successful, 
and his eye-sight is almost complete
ly restored 

Professor Oalvin Wl\s busy with bls 
surveying and the collecting of speci
mens. 

Professor McBride went to tbe 
Black llills In search of rest, but the 
old habit of collecting did not allow 
him to remain Idle. The herbarlrum 
gives ample testimony of Prote or's 
"rest." He al 0 worked for two 
weeks in Alamakee county. 

Mr. Shimek spent tbe most of the 
summer rearranging and clal!Sltylng 
specimens in the herbarpium, aDd 
complains that he Is not nearly 
through yet. 

Miss Oall summered at her home l 
taking occa lonal jaunts here and 
there. 

Protfl88Or McConnell was In Cbleago 
five weeks, and sPent the rest of the 
summer at normal Institute . 

Protes@or Patrick prepared and read 
a paper before the Educational Con
gress at Ohlcago, and pent the latter 
part ot the vacation In Colorado. 

Profe sor Loo was engaged for the 
most part In private tudy. 

Profe sor Weld visited In Ohlcago 
and In Wa blngton. 

A to the other profe or, we can
not ~ay, for several have not yet come 
In, and other are too busy with tb 
new students to be Interviewed. 

Foot-Ball Notes. 
There will be foot-ball practlc 

every day, at ol o'clock harp, until 
turther notice. 

The foot-ball sea on open d yester
day with 1\ larger number of m non 
the ground than In any prevlou y ar. 
The men were In talr condition, and 
the Initial practice was satl factory. 

It Is to be hoped.· that every man 
who hll any athletic lncllnlltlon will 
turn out and try for the toot-bllll 
team. 
. Men who aro heavy and strong can 
have pla~ on tho team for the a k
Ing. We look to the prote loual de
partments to furnish these heavy 
men, a they arc as a rule older and 
better developed. Every department 
should have a delegation on the Held, 
and a repro entatlvo on the team. 

There I some Inducement to candi
dates to train this season. The list 
of large cities In which game wJl\ be 
played Is up to date as follow : Den
ver, Kansas Olty, Omaha, Minneapo
lis, Ohlcago, Oedar Rapids, Daven
port, and Grlnnell. T~ese trip ar ' 
of COIITle tree 'from expense to th 
players, and are a liberal education 
themselve . 
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,1.,1., lhe CoII.,/ot. II'.' at the 
Ulllv.,,111/ ollollla. 

J&!! K TM KINMONTH. 
Zdltor-tflrCltft/. 

ARTHOR M. Roo 1(111. ROWAHD II. 1>, KKR. 
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TeRMS, 
Per year. • • • " '1.2& 
H lIot pllid before January 1. 1 ~" 1 00 
IIlDele Copy, .03 

The paller will be sent to olJ ub crlbers Ulll\l 
ordered stopped lind arrellrlllle plild. 

Copies for ale lind ubllCrlpllou, llikell at the 
book tores aud u Wleneke'8. 

Addre all commullications to 
TH! VIDETT!-Il£PORTlR. 

Iowa City, Iowa. 

Enl(>red lit tbe Iowa CIty Post omce as second 
cia a matter. 

WIth thl j ue tbe VIDETTE- RE

PORTER begin Its twenty- Iltb year. 
It editors In a umlng control have 
no weeping retorm to propo e. 'l'he 
cbange to a trl-weekly two year ago, 
and to It pre ent form la t year, 
have both been ac ptable to the 
tudent body, a ha ?<'en proved by 

tbelr more lIberal upport. 
Tbe pre ent Board will try ratber 

to correct tho e error and annoy
ance ,- uch a ty~grapblcal appear
ance, and irregularity ot 'deliyery,-

• wblcb bave crept in In tbe pa t. . 

We bope mor over to give about 
one·fifth more reading matt r tban 
wa given la t year, and by the ' 
mean, togetber with 'a more car · , , . 
fut election and upen'l .ion ot all 
matt r, hope to mak the paper mare 
nearly than ever a repre ntati\' 
coll ge n w paper. That thi. may b 

accompli b d we a k the upport or 
each tudent in th varlo\!. depart· 
m nLs of the niv r ity. 

The uns ription price will r main 
a her totore $125 per year, or $1.50 

It not paid before Jan. I 1 04. The 
paper will he deliver d by pial 
clrrler' to all ub crib r Jiving with
In one mile of the po t office at 7 A 

M . on Tue day and Thur. day, and 
at 11 A. ~I. on , aturday . 

We take the 1ib rty of mailing tbi 
I. ue a II 'ample copy to all new lO

d nts and olioit your ub crlption if 

We would like to urge upon tb foot 
ball team tbe neco ' ity of beginning 
ystematic work early. Le tban 

three week are lett in wblt;b to pre
pare tor tbe Denver game. The rep
utation of tbe team .In a large mea· 
ure d penn upon tbe bowIng made 
In that game, and we certainly can 
not hope to win wltbout orne prelim
inary work. In addition to tbe regu
lar practice, we bould bave at lea t 
thre matcb gam '. Any football 
man will admit that a matcb game I 
wortb a week' practice, and we un
der tand tbat no games are definitely 
arranged tor a yet. Let omethlng 
be done Immediately. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

S. U. I. Lecture Course. 
Of tbe many lIne Of growth upon 

wblch tbe nlver Ity hn develop d 
In rcent year, none bave been more 
condu h'e to good r ult tban tbe 
cour or lecture gIven under tbe 
charge of tbe . . 1. L ture Bureau 
for th pa t thr y ar. The lec
tur have be n of a uniformly hlgb 
haract rand hav Included many 

m n of national r putatlon II writers 
and orators. The Dur all, realizing 
tha t II v ry high standard had been 

i, nnd that th tud nt body de-
mand and appr olat good tal nt, 
hare par d n Ith r eIYort nor mon y 
In ord r to , c ur til b t talent that 
th Am rican platform alTord. The 
cour till year will con I t or flv 
1 Lure ' to be given daring th fall 
and wlnt r t rm . 

Tb cour will be opened tober 
4, by Edward Everett TIale, D. D., 
who I recognized as one or our tore
mo t m n of letter. HI popularity 
a a lecturer i 0 great that he reo 
eel ve an ovation wberever ' be go . 
Tbe Bureau re 1 under peclal obliga
tion to Prot. E. E. Bale, Jr. , for bls 
aid In ecurlng 0 valuable a lecturer 
for the cour e. 

Rev. Jo eph Cook ba a national 
reputation a a tudent and phIloso
pher. Rls record or elghteen years 
a a lecturer In a regular cour e In 
Bo ton I un urpa ed. He wIll lee· 
ture here Nov, 21. . 

Hon. n enry Watterson tbe noted 
D mocratlc orator and editor, bas 
been engng d to deliver bls most 
popular lecture, ".Money and Morals, " 
on D '.6 . . 

Rob rt J. Burdette, the tourth 
lecturer I the most uccessful 
"runny·man" now before the Ameri
can public. n I even more popular 
a a I 'ctu rer tban as a writer. The 
date of hi lecture I Jan. 24, ' '94. 

'fhe 0 ftll place will b filled, and 
the ticket on ale Monday mornIng. 

You are ,peclally invited to vlait 

~h~ade~'~ D~ug. ' ~to~e 
wben In need of Periumes, Soap .. 

Brusbes or ToUet Articles. 
C0R. CL.INTON lit COL.l.eoe STS. 

Colle~ate, Medical, Dental . Pharmacy 
~ TEXT -BOOKS *+ 

-AT-

IIEE Ii ~IES' PIONEER BOOKSTORE, 

S. J. BURICH, 

Merchant Tailor, 
118! Washington St. 

COAST & EASLEY~S 
WE ARE SOLE AQENTS FOR THE 

UrtIIloana. 

GGZG'b'P~tGd ~nZa# Jjats. 
• 1 

--0VR ST0CK 0F-

is @o~p]Qtg, alld it is olll~ qQ<9Qssap!:} 

to SgQ oUP NE@IlWEAR to bQ 

~orprillQQd t~at it is t~Q 

ollly fipst-<9.1ass lillQ 
ill t~Q @ity. 

CO~ST EHSLE·Y. 

. I~'I.'"I 
~ttoiuht ~ut 

50. l ' 

Cfgorelles·.·' 
Clgaret1.e smokers · ... bo Bre ... 11111111 !o pBV a 

IItUe more than tho price cbarged for the ordi· 
nllry trade clgarettes .... l1l lind 1b18 brllnd gu
perlor to IIU otbera. 1'be llIcbmond. StrRlgbt 
, ' ul No. I Clgar6t1~s Bre !Dade flom the brlght
esl. !DO!!!' dellMtely lIavored Bnd blgbe9t ~'08t 
Oold LOBf srown In Virginia. 'I hie Ibo Old and 
Original Br'IIDa of ~trBIgbl CUI CJllarotte'9, bnd 
was brougbt out by U8 In tbe year 01 1875. 

BEWARE OF IMITATION'i Bnd obs~rve 
tbaltbe tlrm bave Il8 bNow 13 on evel')' pacIL'
IIgo. 

. Allen'" Ginter Branch 
Tbe American Tobacco Co. 

MBl)ufll:OturerB,. R!cblll~nd, Virginia. 

. THREE COl/PUrE SCHOOLS: ' 

. ~Offlm~'ie1M ~U~~~I 
. &tcad'em~, . 

Whitacre & Foltz, 3cl1oM oI3hotf-~aHd,. 
~!lW.lI1I'8 . TWII Comlllodious Buildings. Thirteen Practl· 
, , cRI. EXltt'rltnc~d Te;lch~rB give In8lr~cl1oll I,n 

lUst 'DIIII tfollll of rloll i/lu. tbe' fonowln!! Cour.es : Business. University 
Keep II full line 'of Drup.IIIJedlclnes. Toilet J'repllrlltorv. ElIgllsh lind NormHl. Short-Hallil 

Artlciea. Perfumes, IKNIPS, Sv.ongea• IIIId Typewrltlng. (JIIII or send for c8lnlogue. 
Chamois SkIns, Pocket BOOks. WILLIS" WILLIAMS, Prupl. 

Studelll. art Iftolt.d to call anll tumln. OUf dock. ,--,------------
, --n't<IJ FINE ~ 

l{n~t$ ' 

Bur~a's ~e8tourUnt .@~I?@A ~ ~00m. 
•• ~ Lunch S,rved at Any Rour . 

C,ood Work . Lowe t J'rlcps. 
tudent Work Solicited. BOOTS ~ H ES 

Mad. to Ordor. Pltl.et Bat/Bfaet/on 
Gua,an/ud. 

R. P. BRUCE, 
Metropolitan Blk., Dubuque 8t., Up 8tai,. 

, ' 

AND LUNCH ROOM. Day or 5tlht. . 

OJ.t,,s S.,ved 1ft All 8tll'''' FI"t 0'." &a,1I 
fS pt, Walk. Tabl .. 10' ItIilltllt.. LullOll 

GnV .~, lIal/ or 1I11/h!. 

~t. S. :O't7lii1't7Q"C'.lIil II'X'ZZZT. 

-Dr. J. C. Shrader, 

Offitt, 116 8. Clill •• 8l 

OYSTERS SERVED IN ANY STYLE. 
Board by the w"k for t3.00. 

126 IOWA AVENUE. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
Watches, .:. glocks, .:. Jelelry, 

Silver and Plated Ware, 
.PlOTAOLI. A .... OIUTY. 

tot WublDgloD ItNtI, - - 10.' Cit" 10 ••• 

FRANK K. STE.BBINS, 
Delller Inllil kinds or 

oTMEATS~ ' 
.Quallty always the besl. 

Comer Dubuque St. and Iowa .ve~ 

STUJ)KNTd, Ito III the Old n~l1able 
...... 

c. O. D. Steam Laundry, 
,0111110'" ~"IR' f ~IDIII'. 

* l'lOaNCV l'lT PINI!C'S S~.zl'll'lR .... 
Uoods clilled for lind del\vered. 

1!IIt1~f\lcLlou Ouarauteed. 

--------------------------------------------~--------------.--------------------------~ ... 
"f1.LL OJ( fJLOOJf 4' MIlYEfl FOfl CLOT/lIJ(G Il}/f) HilTS. 
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THE GOLDEN EAGLE 
~One Price -Clothing House.~ 

500 Men's Fine 

-~Suits~-
at $7.00 

These Suits are worth from 
$10 to $15. 

500 Very Fine 

+SVITS • • •• • 
Worth from $15 to $20, 

Your Choice, $9.50. 

OUR FALL AND WINTER STOCK IS NOW 
COMPLETE. WHEN YOU WANT 

GENUINE - BARGAINS 
Come to us. All Nice, Clean Coods to select from 

at Lower Prices than ever before. We have pur

chased an Immense Assortment for Spot Cash at , , 

prices that Will enable us to save our customers from 

250 Dozen or 3000 

~iQe ®ie&> 
All the Newest Shapes, 

worth 50 and 75c. 
Your Choice, 25 cents. 

I 50 Dozen fast 81 ack, 
and Mode Colored 

7Hose~ 
2 pair for 25 cents. 

Worth 25c a pair. 

No matter how great ~h~ 
discount offered else
where, no House in the 
country will equal the'se 
Bargains. 

25 TO 50 PER ' CEN~ NEW HATS 

ON ·EVERY PURCHASE The New Harr1ngton 
_ • _ • _ are the Nobbiest Shapes 

~'THE , GOLDEN EAGLE ~ 
I~E ~~lDEN EA~lE ' 

One + Price +·Clothing + House OlE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 

Advertising Locals 

Ladies furnishings, Gramlii,~ Bros. 
Buy your rain umbrellas ilt HorQe;s 

where everyone is warrante~ for one 
year. 

Buy your Fall suit.· Of Bloom &, 
Mayer. Largest and best line in the 
city to select from. 

Tablets, ink, pens, text-books and 
pencils, at the Uni versity Book Store, 
24 Clinton street.-Leo Bro's, &, Co. 

Oloaks at Gramling' Bro's. 
• All the new.est hapes. and hades 

in F~n neckwear at the ~olden Eagle. 

For ladies farni hing go to Horne'S 
the recognized leader in ' fine, dress 
goods, rnillinery, and <{loak . 

Student unl forms at Coast &, 
Ea ley's. 

Comforter, Glamling' Bro' . 
DULllap hats at Coa t ~ Ea ley's. 
Lee & ~les will furni h ' you text 

book ~t price to nit, 117 Wa hlng
ton treet. 

Fall sty'le in bat and neckwear at 
Bloom &. Mayer' . 

Millinery Gramling Bro' . 
It you want a daily new paper 

gi ving the late t cl ty, tate and 
general news, ub cribefor the D{tity 
Repuillican; delivered to any part of 
the ci t.v by c3rrier~ . . ' 

-="===r:;=r== 

JqSjJfJJS~d 
Fur cape, Gramling Bro' . ' 0 T d J fl' r. . H. An rews, . e ereon 

this Season. 

THE G~LDEN EAGLE 
ONE PRICE CLOTHIKG HOUSE. 

Fact and Rumor. 

Ingham, 95, will go to A nn ~rbor 
thi y ar. 

D. O. ITolbrook I working In hi 
father' om at Onawa. 

anrord , '93, find Horn 
att nd Harvard thi~ year. 

E. Park r 

n. . Oor('a~ Is hack to school again 
tbi year ~ch('(lul('(l with '0.1. 

O. W, Wl'lrln r, '\),i, of ])rake, will 
ntN thr Junlol' ela~l< this yea r. 

Anna . Must, or Ohio WI'. I YUIl 
nll'erslty, l' nt pr, the elas or 05. 

New student, a well a all old 
ones, aro cordially invited to vi it 
The Republican office. If in lie d of 
any kind of job work, you will 11 ilc1 i L 
to your interest to call. ' 

tudeLlts, you wil) find the RC1)ubli- Medical ' Coliege, l'hiiHdt'J)Jliia. says of 
can office Ulolarge t and best Jun Per l',\', 'on, I ~ nLt nding Leland 
quipp d for job printiLlgand bindjn~ Hosford's Acid Phospha.te. . tanford Jr. nlv r ILy this y ar. 

See the carpet, rug, mattlngs, oil 
cloths, linno!eums, oparJue window 
shades, lace curtain, chenillo pOl·tiers, 
draperie , aod all kind ot hou 9 
furnishings, cheap at llorne' leading 
cash house. 

of 'aLlY in' the city. .. "A wonderful remt'dy whirlt gvae me Frank Gllnsnl1l8 ent r L high nl · 
Dress goods, Gramling 131'08. most gratifyillg TI'SU\tS III lit wor. t v r ' ILy, R ·thl eh 111, Pa., thl~ fall. 
"llard times" price at Lee & Rie ' fotms of dyspevsla." GracI' Hllrgc, 'O,i, lind II t'len Burg , 

bookstore, 117 Washington trect. O,i, will 11 0 b In tho nil' r it ' thi" 

The old students, as well a new 
ones, will find Stewart, the hoe man, 
In shape to supply their wants in 
root·wear, Panics and stringency of 
money market do not advance his 
priCes. 

The new Harrington hats arc the 
nobbie t 'hapes this season. Call and 
. ee them.-'rhe Golden Eagle. 

Save money by getting ' your text 
books at Lee &, Hies' Pioneer Book 
Store, 117 Washington street: 

To the student: Tho pI'ace to buy Blanket, Gramling B'ro 's:' 
your house furnl hlngs cheap Is at ' We have the large t lind chcup,est 
Horne's leading dry good, (larpets line ot uniforms In the ctty.- The 
and house turn i hings store, a we Golden Eagle. 
buy in large quanti tie , and ' tor ' spot Big line of neckwear at Ooa.~t &, 
cash, and are the people who can ave Ea ley' . 
you money. 

Underwellr, Gramling Bro's . 

FOR RENT: - Two double room, 
well·furnished with oaths attaohed, 
one and one·half block from Univer
sity. Enquire at llorno's dry goods 
store. 

Do you want to get the be t unl· 
form? If so, call on Bloom e Mayer. 
They manufacture all the uniforms 
they sell; all made by 'u~tom tailor 
on the preml es. Th goods are 
guaranteed never to facIe, nnd a 
perfect fit can be obtained for any tudent ulliform at Ooast &, 
8hape or size. Prices as low a any· Easley's: 
where, and good much better. ilosiery, Grul1Iilng Bro's. 

It reaches various forms of 
Dyspepsia that no other medi
cine seems to touch, assisting the 
weakened stomach, and making 
the process of digestion 'natural 
an.d easy. 

DescrJptive pamphlet free on appll· 
cation . to Rumford Ohemical Works, 
Providenee, R.I . 

Beware of Substitutes aDd Imita
tion •. 

For 8ale by all Druggists. 

""'T~ eachers":Yor .... J11I,u .. ClD 
pt Mlou.lh RAVEN 

BLACKBOARD 
lLATINO to make. board .. It. wide and 10 
It. Ionl;' Wlthotlt .... kboanl .. tile 
vofc_ of til. t •• ollel'~. dumb.·· 

, :'~~::':-~Ian J. R Sherrill, 
It. ''''. Th, aook Min. 

. D ... III., r... I •• 11 book. fo, , ... h,,.. 

y ar. 

The )~3 11 ')<' 1 ld Ml'l't will h h 1d 
aturtiu,V, OeL. 211lt. Pr 'paratloll 
ho~ld Ii b gun lmmedlat Iy. 

'Ende, '93, has or n In"lt (1 to tea('h 
In Iowa College lUI ul'Rlstn nt in 
Oheml try, but saw fit to d elill . 

Oornlc Ingham, 'I).i, will not rrsnlll 
her tudleM In thl' nlvcrslty until 
tho winter tmll . . 

ShUT\), '07, Ilnd Kellog, or Ilh Acad
emy, hav heen employed to takeclIre 
ot Ilhe Y. )1. O. A. building for the 
c ming year. 

01nrkHon, '00, met with II Aerlou 
nccld nt a few weeks ugo. Whil 
hunting, hi gun was accidently dis
eharl(cd aDd tI,e she,t took ffect In his 
shoulder. }'or'a time It wu thought 
thllt amputation of the arm would lIe 
necel! ary, but we learn that his 
wound Is hen.llng. 

LflTEST STYLE fLATS JiXfJ FfJlRXISIlIXG GOO1)S AT fJLOOM cf MJ.lYEll'S. 
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BALD HEADS 

T"ADC .A"" ........ 

fia. ,. ............. • 1 .... ,..' z ...... A414 ..... ,Ae,..A, 
trUI .. , DON U qU .... ,. ....... , B ..... ",... ... J'JIMN-' 
~"I-" H' w"" _hlt ... ~, z." (te" .1 ......... " 
~ ...... -'11 taeA, z." .................... " ... , Z/"" 
......... • /wo"" ... , ............. ,,, " ...... ,H "'" ...... ..... 
~8KOOKUI ROOT HAIR GROWER~ 

THE SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER CO-, 
17 South Flftb Ave., New York. N. V. 

Fall Terms Open Sept 4, 1893 
CIDAI IAPiDS IUIIIISS COLLEGE. Cedar Rapld!l Iowa. CRISTOII IUIIIISS COLLEGI, 

C,..tOD, Iowa. ST. JOSEPH IUSIUN UlIVII\SITY, I .. JO"ph, Mo. 
Three 1-'10' ec:boo18 of Bw!ln_. bort-band. T1Pewrltln, and Penmansblp. NatloDal rer.u, 

&atlon; SlUdenlaln attendance past rear from 17 e&a\e8 . Hlgbest at&alnable ,rade of Ins\ruot on 
allowest poestble 00II1. All rraduatea u?e been localNlln parin, p08lt1on8. The modem OOIlllle 
of Actual Buelneee Practice carrted on betwoon \Il_ lICboo18 ball no equlll. TulUon paid In olle 
mar be need I.n ellber. Oataloguo and baudllOm&clrcuJare tree. You are lu?lted to Investigate. 

.A._ N _ :P .A.X.~z:a. :Pzee1d..=. t. 

DR. A. C. PETERS. ~ 

How's Thlsl 
We offer One Hundrlid' Dollars Re· 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. CHENE Y & CO., Props. Toledo, 

O. 
We the undersigned, haTe known F. 

J. Cheney tor the last fifteen years, 
and believe him perfeUy honorable in 
aU business transactions and financial
ly able to carry out any obligation made 
by their firm. 
West & Truax, Whol~sale Druggists, 

Toledo, O. 
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whol~ 

sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken intern

ally. acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price 760, per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists Testimonial free. 

Iowa I City I Conservatory I of I Music. 
Tborougb Instruction. Experienced Teach· 
ers In every Department. ~'1111 Counes of 
IItudy In Plano. Organ. Cablnat Organ,Volce 
CultiJre. Mueleall!eleDce, elo. For Proepec· 
tUi addreu 

1. W. RUGGLEI, Director. 

Boy .. try the "SILVER TIP" and 
,'OtJR SEa'!' SHOT" 

I ... rJ.l. ___ IIS.. I 
They wUlp"e you lOUd oomfort. 

UNASH BROS., 
CI,ar Muutaoturera. 410 Reynold. St. 

* HeL.L.O B0YS * 
DOIl't pay a bIs prioe lor IJl artiole 

C & C 
you caD let for one-half the 

OOV E R 0. . amount. We make the 

AO~:l~~~~'D Host PhotoUruphs 

OfJfco ou.r Bosrn,,'. Drug Btor •• 

H_n: 't.,211 .•. ; 2to., .•. ; 7t." .•. 

F. J. NEWBERRY, ll. D. 

EAR, EYE, NOBE AND THROAT. 
,,.ctllcl., Acc/lrllt"!1 A~J/I'I,d. 

110. 12 II. CLINTON BTREET. 

Otlee boun: 10 to 12 a. m. and 3 to 6 p. m. 

DR. A. O. HUNT, 

.. DENTIST .... 
OVER JOHNSON COUNTY BANK. \ 

DR. LITTIG. 

'6H Md r"ld'IfH Of" till Fir" N.II.1f1l1 
1M., .. ",., D"/iI//I, IIII~ Wu./If,tolf 81 •• 

, 

HOVI: 8:toto II L m.; 3:00 to 4:00, and 1 to a 
p. m., 8undays 9:30 to 10:311 L m. 

Telepboue No. 80. 

DR • •• B. COCHRAN. 

28~ Dubuque Street. I 

.,..-, Attclft/." BI .... to DI" .... 01 
E!II ~H E.,. 

0lIIce boon: 8:311 to 11 :311; 1:311 to • :30. 

('LDlAN PARSON8 Pres. 
PETER A. DEY. Vice Pres. 

LOVELL 8WI8HER. Cubler. 
JOlIN LASHEK, Au" OUhler. 

. First Notionol Bon~, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. ' 

Capital, '/00,000.00. 
Surplu., '30,000.00. 

D1RBO'IOR8: 
L-'JDan PanooI. Peter A. Dey. J. T. Turner, 
llllndway, C.8. Welell, AIIIOII N. Corrler, 

• O. W.BalI. 

~ARTISTIC~ ... _._ ... __ ........ _......... I 

pt}oto~rapt)y. 

Call and Exarqine our Work 
frorq the Smallest llock

eta to llite Size. 

22 CLINTON STREET. 

JOSEPH 1;1 LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

.".803-404-170-104, 
AN"" .ql" to .It ell .... 

m lOS': PIUIO'r or PIn 

Citizens' Sauings lfe+ 
~ and Trust Co. 

Capital ana Surplu., '40,000. 

• .. B. SWISHER, PftJlldent. 

In tbe citY., for ietitt mOlley. 

~.r..".O" ••• ~ 
Cor •• arh.t and Dubuqu, 8t •• 

JOSEPH + KRIZ, 
'mill" I. ill. t6t1r , "" 

~a~t T.nll,~ 
Have a Full8toek of Fall aDd WIDwr Goodt. 

Elepot C10tblng Made \0 Order 
at Lowest Prices • . 

29 Wa."lngton .t., Bouth B. U. I. Campus 

CHAM{>ION'S 

Light -Prrrcol- Dolivory 
Ind Messenger Service. 

Parcels or Valll8II delivered \0 any plU't ollbe 
Cit)' At the followlnl ral8l: Wltbln 12 blocks of 
tbe Poet 0tIIce. 111 cents; beyond this limit. 16 
cents. liI_nger Service Fumlsbed on Appli
cation. cau '" or telepbone 

Westerl) UI)IOI) Tel~~rapf} Offloe. 
J. A. CHAIIP/ON, III111G,,,. 

"~. U. I.," "WillIg ~~g," ~1iD 
"~WKD ~~R IUD" 

· CICJ:tRS· 
Art t .. But CI,.,. I. t., Cit,. rcotor, No. 12. 

FRED ZIMMERLI, 
DU"'OUI.'rIIIIT, IOWA oln. 

CATARRH ZA VlII TQV 01-0'1' %'1'. 
U eo. tr,y:m.:y ~. 

It Is a lOre cure. Try It and be ooDYlneed. You 
will never regret It. Sent by mall to any ad· 
dreee. Prloe One Dollar. JOHN P. BOR8 I~ 
Olark St., Cblcqo,lIl1oo1.. Send for CirlluJar. 

~~NION D AKERY O. W. LEWIS. Vice President. .u. p o. W. KOONn, Oub\er. 
Cor. Lbm uulllarket ata. 

BrtId, Cakes, PIOil Bulllo BoDs aod CoDfec
tlooeI'1. lpee ... IDdocemen" te students' clubs. 
WeddlD .. aod Parties ,upplled n(lOll due DOdee. 
Good. 4ellYlred to all pam of the city. Choice 
CIIm ID4IOb1tCO always In ItGck. 

AU"''' ICHIMDHEUI, ".,. 

DIBIO'IOR8: 10l11lK CITY. 
CIW." &lhlf'll'er. G. W. Le"ls. B. A. 8trub, THE LEADING HOTEL OF THE CITY. o. W. Koontz, .. llSwblier, 

FolJI' Der oeDt lntel'ell; II&Id on DepoeU •• 
.Aooonuts recel,ed lIiblect \0 Cb8ck. 

Lo,Ul1 made on Be&! 81.e. . 

""' .. ~ .. o.N ..... 0Cwt .... :rallll/,. Ba,....... 
WIGHT_'" U.D~Y, "",!.Ion. 

IOWA CITYr 

A CONTRIBUTION TO THE EARLY 

mSTORY OF IOWA. * 

The State Historical Society has 
recently published a mono~raph which 
will be of unusual Interest to students 
of Institutional beginnings in the 
western states. The accuracy of the 
work is evinced by the copious refer
ences to original documents. 

The author of this work, Mr. Benja
min F. Shambaugh, M. A., a gradu
ate of this Institution. and from which 
he received the master's degree last 
June, has not only thus honored the 
institution, but has rendered a valu
able service to tM state In putting in 
accessible form the history of the 
founding of Iowa Oity. The two
fold treatment-as Illustrating the 
character, manner and customs of 
the early settlers of Iowa, and-as 
the historical capital of Iowa, together 
with its influence upon Iowa Law and 
Jurisprudence, Is espeCially happy, ' 
and shows the author's thorough 
grasp of the question.. The article 
covers the period from the founding 
of Iowa Olty, In 1839, to the removal 
of the capital to Des Moines, in 1857. 

One feels a peculiar interest In, and . 
respect for, the first pioneers who, in 
direct violation to the laws of Con
gress,-prohibitlng settlers trespass
Ing on the public domain-settled in 
Johnson Oounty, and organized a sys
tem of popular government peculiar 
to the pioneer communities of the 
West,-a novel system based upon the 
organization known as "Olaim Asso
ciation," or "Land Club." 

May 1st, 1893, the present site of 
Iowa City, upon which the future 
capital of Iowa was to stand, was 
select,eCl by three commissioners 
especially appointed for that purpose, 
and the fact that it was an art\j!ciaZ 
creation gives the key .to the origin, 
growth and character or the town. 
Otherwise it would hardly seem 
credible that, without commercial 
advantages, and before even the soil 
about It had been broken, It should 
have one thousand inhabitants, and 
this too before the first railroad had 
reached Chicago. 

After the phenomlnal growth of the 
tirst two years, a reaction set In, but ' 
the admission of Iowa as a state, in 
1846, again turned the t.lde of fortune 
in favor of the capital City, and for a 
number of years It held the supremacy, 
but the same argument that lead to 
the location of the capital in Johnson 
County in 1839,-that a capital should 
have a central location-forced Its 
removal to Des Moines, il) 1857. Bya 
compromise the State University was 
at the same time permanently located 
at Iowa City. 

"In the fall of 1857 the capital was 
removed to Des Moines. The archives 
of the State were all transported over
land; for the MIs.slsslppi & Missouri 
Railroad Company had not yet extend
ed their road beyond Iowa Olty. The 
snows or the winter of 1857-58 bad 
just begun to fall when the publlo 
safe, the last article to be removed, 
was loaded on two bob-sleds and 
drawn by ten yoke of oxen from the 
old capital so the new." 

·"JOWI OIty, 1\ Contrlbntloll \0 tbe Barly 
Hlltory 01 Iowa." by Benjamin F.8bambaugli, 
II. A .. Iowa Olty. Pubflsbed by tbe 8tate 
BlItorlcal8ociety of Iowa. 1893. Price IlO cents. 

H. O. Weaver, 'IH, and L. '92, Is 
candidate for state legislator from 
Louisa county on the Republican 
ticket. He has also been elected to 
the state central committee. 

::: 
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